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rOTTS-BROOMA- DEBATE,

T IB TAKtrr (JUKSTION DIS0C8SKD IN
MEDIA'S COUKT IIOUSB.

Th nnllrilng Thronged with an Atteutlta
Andltnrt.and Mujr rMpli Cnabls to

Oam Admission Main rolnts Ad-

vanced by til Disputants.

The muoh talked about debate between
Benjamin O. Pott, a member of the Manu-
facturer' club of Philadelphia, and

John M. Broomall, both of Delaware
county, upon the Issues railed by President
Cleveland' message relating to the tan IT

laws, drew to the Media, P., court home
Thursday evonlng several hundred more
persona than could gain admission, and the
number Inside was about 1,100, all the
aisles bolcg thronged with standing men.
Probably about one-lltt- h or those present
were women. Col. A. K. McUiure pre-
sided lie said Mr. Potts would open with
a speech or an hour, Mr. Hroomall would
follow for an hour and a quarter, and Mr.
Potts would close In a quarter or an hour.
Col. McClure requested that there be no
demonstration of approval during the de-bit- e.

lie then introduced Mr. Potts, whoseappearance was applauded.
Mr, Potts road totho audlonco from thepresident's message passages i elating to

the aurp'.us In the treasury, and urging
that the tar It! laws ought to be revised." It's a loosr loxt." Slid Mr. Pntta. " hut
sound, wise and ..trlotlo." lie thought
Mr. liroon-al- l would agree with himthat the aurplus ought not to be In
the treasury. There was about (55,000,-00- 0

there when the president's message was
written, and last Saturday there was about
$129,000,000 lying Idle. The amount of
benefit the country would derivolrom hsv.lng that money In circulation cannot be cal-
culated. The government has no right to
lock up hundreds or million, after themanner el a Walt street syndloate. Lastyear, in August, tsomo fine financiering had
to be done by government olllclals to give
the people relief from trouble caused by
iirernuuiin III IUUI1 11KU MOUIO, oagB andField. The president's messsge points out

the proper way to prevent trouble llko thatIn future.
'The present tariff laid 10 cents a pound

on the wool ( wblob, In the goods, cornea to
be 35 cents a pound), and 35 per cent, ad
valorem. It tnkes about tour pounds or
wool to make a pound of good cloth. Of
course, there Is some cloth requiring less a
than four pounds. The manufacturer geta
back 40 cents per pound for tbe 10, besides
the ad valorem, the Bctuol cost of tbe goods
Uno duty had Dcon paid, and a profit upon
all. Ho must got this back from the farmer
and the laboring man. In order to live homnst get back four to'onr."

OwltiE to the 10 cent tax on wool brought
from Canada the manufacturers here are ata disadvantage. That tax on a thousand to
pounds of yarn is (100 rer any, or $30,000 ayear. That la discrimination against the
American manufacturer. Wool, dye stuffi,
cochineal, etc., should boiree.

Mr. Potta referred to n communication
sent to the secretary of the t res Bury, In 1885,
by William Whitman, Thomas Dolan,
James Dobaon and other membcra of tbeNational Association el Wool Manufactur-
ers, and said ho was glad to be able to tbe

what they said on the subject of free
wool. to

In 1882 Just berorotbe prorent tariff was
jej, the commission AniuiHIHiOT

, - ... i roe wool for carnt"
.'Dobaon eald he bad no itjoct!on to

tnit, and it would conduce to a proportion-
ate reduction on the goods.

Tha speaker quoted Presldont Grant as
ansgosting In ids message of December,
1874, the propriety of entorlng Iroe those
articles which we do not produce at home,
snch as floe wool, dyes, eio. " 1 aoe by the an

newspapers," said Mr. Potln, "that Mr.
Drexel Hays he favors froe Iron ore. I
think he Is right "

A pound et cloth, worsted corkscrew, 10
laounces to the yard, coaling 00 cents In

England, has a speoltlo duty of 18 cents
and an ad valorem of 35 per oent, making say

the cost of the pound, lauded in No w York, not
99 cents, without the transportation and
commission. Therefore, these goods coat
so much hero that we cannot oouipoto with
tbe foreigner nud our worsted looms and
aplndles are Idle, Hnd tha bands are going
about seeking employment.

The American manufacturer, Mr. Potts
said, la obliged to unload Ills bin don on the his
wholesaler, the latter on the retailer, and
finally tbe worklngtnan and the farmer are
the real suirererH, lor they are the consum-
ers of Amerlcau made goods. Tho wealthy pay

do not buy much et the goods made in and
do

Philadelphia. If a man has a dollar to
spend and the proposed reduction enables
tbe tailor to .ell him for 65 cents what
would otberwlso have coat htm $1 be has
35 cents change. Previously be had bis
pound, but lost the dollar. Apply that
broad policy-throug- all tbe Industries or
this countrv J would not wages be raised
35 per cent? The cost of the newsystoui,
trie can be undo a system, will go upju
the foreigner.

The preaent market Is too small fr us.
We can In four months manufacture as
ranch or more than would last us all the
year. The president's suggestions would
give us a foreign market a market In
Mexico, and In the great conllnont below
us. His suggestions moan a mercantile
mailne flying the American lltg, registered
at American cuBtotn houses, endowed by
American snippers, ii seems a umu uu
mtllatlng that a party of Philadelphia gen-

tlemen should own such a line as the
Inman without anyablllty to ask a registry
or fly the American llag. The president's
suggestions mean an extension or our com
meroe generally.tho keeping or $150,000,000
of Yankee money In this country every
year f r Yankee hands, and the employ-
ment of all our working poeple tbe year
round and with bettor wages than they now
receive.

EX JUHOK llROOMAl.I.'H AIlfll'MKNT.

The audience nprlauded
BroomnU upon his Doing presented by
O lonel McClure. He explained the
difference betwoen a rovenue tariff and b
nrotectlvo tariff. Placing on the desk half
a dozen volumes et the annaiB oi uoncrefs,
he said that during Mr. Potts' address he
bad gone out oi we mum iu " '"From tbe annals he quoted expreaslona by
Waiblog on, jeueraon auu muuicuu ,a,ui-in-

the protection Idea.
"Our present tariff." he said, admits 803

articles tree of duty. Those artlclea are not
suchasbaveaoy right In our market, but
such ns we believe sulllulontly bonotlclal
ror ub to allow them in without any charge.
There are 3,315 with dutler. Sonm et these
are admltttd because we want Ibo rovenue;
they are not protective dutler A protec-

tive tariff getB aa much revenue aa will
leave our markPta unlnjoied. A revenue
tariff will not afford protection. If protec-
tion la atlorded it will be' accidental rather
than Intentional, a protective uuiy win
not raise revenue. It Imports aa little as 11

can." Mr. Broomall referred to our mar-

kets having been made by Eogland lor her-Bel- t,

whtoh made us very icor before the
Revolution. She would allow no manu-
facturing on our own account.

Tbe speaker stated that the war et the
Revolution acted as a protective tatltl, for

U connection with England was cut oil.
H atetcbed the history of the seven years
of ooniede'anr after the Revolution, from
which the union waa evolved, and said

that during those seven ycar, during
which time thore was no concert of trade

among tbe several aUto. each
Sntinir tariff laws for luelf, we bought
from England ?S7,000,000 worth of goods,
andwe sold to her K 000 Om-J- jaa than
hair. The dlffeienoe et tM,000,000 stood
against ua as a balance, or had to be paid In
the precious melala. In seven years after
tbe Union was accomplished we had ex-

ported t201.000.0CO, and Imported SU2 000,-00- 0,

a balance In our favor el ti9 000.000.
Tbe speaker proceeded to sketch the pol-

icies of the different sdtp'ulatratlona with
reference to the tariff laws, referring pir--
tlcu'ariy in tne ireu irauo au'.a ui
1810 and 1S57, tbe effou el whloh,
be saldrwere to" run Into tbe srjund
everything American. He said Just at the
olose of Buohanan's administration onr
monetary affairs were In such a condition
tbat the government oould not borrow
mnnsv at a lesa rate than 12 per cent, tbe
result being that when Bacbanau went out

Semed
IT

by anom'eV.ct SoRt

being highly, protective. Tbe country had
had proteoUon for 115 years rod free trade
for 25 yean. During 68 years of protection
we advanced a no nation had up to that
time ; 18 years of free trade ended with the
Rebellion. Then we had 27 yeara of

"I know, " Mid he, " there have been
difficulties during those times. But, In
the main, those latin were protective, and,
in the main, protected the Industries et
the United States. They have left ns what
we are tbe richest nation In tbe world to
day. We have f47.000.000.000 of nrnnartv
against $43 000,000,000 et Knuland, $10

or France, $.11000.000 000 or Oar.many and $21,000,000,000 .of Russia. Wenave the largest proportion et laborer,
we are nation et laburera.

"In flax and hemn anlnnlno in tj,
York, the wsgea are $f 20 per dav : In Ene- -

land, Uoenta par day. In the thread mills,
"ow iun iuu w.gw are i zu a aay ; inEngland, 67 cent. In manufacturing In

America $137 per day is paid and in Eng-
land 71 cent. Woolen manufacturers m
America rtav 12 20 nar dav t In Rnl,n,i
$109. Ordinary moohanlos are paid $2 08 a
day In America; In England $115. Com.
men laborers In America receive $1 25
per day, and In England 70 cent. This
tame was taken from tbereoords of severalyears ago. It has varied some not ration," In 27 years of protection our manufao--
t urea are wfrotnFJ 000 ooooootnfci ononnn nno
and our Importation from $302,000,000 to
$702 000,000 a year. Our friends who are ad-
vocating their polloy thinkwe don't Import enough. 1 was told by a
dealer that our country is Hooded, not only
"" iwiii uuv wna wiKimn manuiaoture.My friend here would aay let lit wool free
of duty, and we can compote with England
In her own markets. Now does he not
Know that tr we brought wool from Eng-
land and paid his 35 cents ad valorem dutyupon It, and made It into garments for tbe
people of England and exported them,
with our laws refunding the duty, we get
the drawback. What difference does that
make T We can compete with England lathe not very far future, and It will be when
j.uki.uu in laugni nut iiome mile MrIreland only, but for Scotland, Wales and
.niiur portions or ner country, and whenthe ruling or the peop'e will be as ours.

11 President Cleveland places all burden
of tariff on the poor laborer. He is paid
here $1 50 a day ; In England, 70 cents. His
oost of living here is less than it Is there ;
not muoh less, but it is less. If this wm
not tbe case, would tbe laborers oomo here?
We have no wall built around the country
to keep thorn here ; but the poor fellow,
halt starved, living in a little abed in
Earope, the momeut he lands on our shore
starts on an upward road. How often does

laborer from this country return homa"
Inclosing Judge Broomall clalmod that

the burden of tariff was not upon the con-
sumer, but directly upon the producer.

Mr. Potts then closed the debate. He
said be could only go over a few of tbe
points made by Mr. HroomalL

"As to tbe charge that a revenue and a
protective tariff necessarily counteract eaoh
other," ho said. "I must respectfully Bay

Judge Broomall that I do not think he
maaeitout. l could point him, If I bad L.the quotation before me, to the words or a
very eminent person, who Is now on his
side or that argument, who undertook to
say that, between a protective and a
revenue tariff, he could discover no differ-
ence, I think it v.n Jonn Hherman. Imay also aay, rejpectfnlly, that I bavo read
this ancient history myself, but, came to

conclusion that it was like tbe 'flowers
that bloom In the spring It had nothing

do with tbe case,' l submit to this
meeting that my question, 'What la the
nntnV'? system of protection? " raiuUi

73r. Potts olalmed that the tariff was a
burden upon tbe people. Ha bad chal-
lenged Mr. Brcomall to abow it was not.
"Judge Broomall aay a we want nil the
American market, and It is all we want.
Listen to this a moment : 'Every advance
toward a tree exchange of commodities is

advance In civilization ; every obstruc-
tion to a free exohsnge is born of the same
narrow, despotio spirit which planted in
castles upon the Rhine to plunder peaceful
oommerce. Every obstruction to commerce the

a tax upon consumption.' Tho man who
uttered tbeso words Is John Hborman. 1

that 1b sound doctrine. We Bhould
bavo other markets, bacauao this market is

large enough to employ all our ma-
chinery

by
and give employment to all our

hand. 1 may be permitted to dlspu'o the
aaaortlon that a man may pay tbe tariff
upon bis material, bring It Into this market,
spin it and weave It, and put it back in the as
custom house for transportation, and get

dutlos refunded. I did not suppose
that the assertion would be made, and I a
brought no prcof. Judge Broomall dwells
with great ompnasls up ,n the fact that we

the highest wagoa in the world. Ho we
and we are proud of It. Philadelphia
its vicinity paj s higher wages than any

otber parts et tbe United States, be that on 12

that point we are top notch. We pay the
highest dBy wages, out I have an authority
here which shows tbat the old country Is
running us very close, not In the day etwagoa, but la the cost of their goods per
pound.

"Mr. nialnoHBYB we ought to have the
world's market-- Wo cannot Bond goods
abroad except on English vesiels, and
those are be managed, as Mr. Blalno states,
that they are solely In tbe interest of the
British export trade, and against all com-
peting trade."

As soon as Mr. Potts concluded, Colonel
McClnre announced tbe meeting ad-
journed.

Tho uolor.d Democrat. AiJoimi
Tho Democratic Negro National confer- -

enca reassembled In Indianapolis on Thurs
day morning with Frofosaor l'oter H.
Oiarke,of Clnolnnatl.ln the chair ai perma
nent president. Tho animosities engen-
dered by Wednesday's heated contest over
the permanent organlzrtlon had apparently
been forgiven and forgotten during tbe
night, for harmony ana lalrly good order
prevailed until Just prlf.r to the linal ad-

journment Thursday evening, when the
conference, tired out with a long session,
got Into a wrangle over a motion to adjourn
sine die, wblob llnally prevailed.

Chairman Clarke made an address giving
reasons why negroes should vote the
Democratic ticket. Alter tbe adoption of a
series of resolutions the conference ad
lourned.

Charles H. Sheldon, et Evansvlllo, tbo
tnmnorarv chairman of the conference, pro.
poses to pay particular attention to tbe
southern part of Indiana, and is confident
something can be done there. He says :

"There are a great many negro lndepen-den- ta

In Southern Indiana, but they won't
say they are Democrats. Not bv a long
Himt. timuith thov will veto for Cleveland
all tbe same. Tbe mates 1 have been
tbrougb tbe moat thoroughly and the ones
1 know tbe most about are Illinois, Indiana
and West Virginia. Tboosanda of negroes
in New Virginia, as we call it, will vote
lor Cleveland Ibis fall, and In many ooun- -

ties tbe Democratic negroes nave sei up
tickets et their own. In Illinois there Is no
man tte negroes think more of than Gen-

eral John M. Palmer, and I wouldn't be at
all surprised If Palmer was elected gover-

nor over Filer, whoee nomination waa a
weak one In every way. Palmer will run
ahead et his ticket simply because be baa
ao many friends among the negroes, who
will be only too glad to cast a vote for him."

feunolranla Kcserte Iteunlou.
The oomtntltee of arrangements for the

grand rounlon of the Pennsylvania
In this city on tbe Ig'.h of September

held a meeting last evening. The several
reported progress, and tbe

committee changed tbe time of meeting
from Thursday to Monday evening. As-

surance was given tbat ex Governor Curtln
and other eminent persons would be pres-
ent. .

No Corporation Una, Him
Tbo prosldent baa vetoed tbe bill grant-

ing tbo right of way to the Fort Smith,
Paris k Iiardaneiie Hallway company to
build aline trom FortBmltb, Ark., through
the Iodlan territory to Baxter Spring,
Kan. He oonsldered it a violation et treaty
rights.

At Wlldwooil Bpilngi.
Mr. Thomas C. Wiley and family, of this

I city, are me summer ai hhuwuuu
I Bprlngs, k, on the Allegheny mountains,

LANCASTER, TA., FRIDAY.
PROGRESS OFTUEM.E. CAMP.

ANUTBBH CAMPAIGN FOIl TUB COIL.
DKKN 1HOIMDAT. AFnUlMOOX,

Rev. Itotd, Dongas and Mr. Bpsece Olve In-

struction to Ih'Young rsopla seinona
bj Rots. Ocorg Dal and A. II. now

tuan-U- cv. Oroarh Praia lor the Btck

IjANii.svrt,r.B, July 27. The one o'clock
family prayer opened yesterday afternoon's
piocoedlnga. This was followed by tbe
children's meeting at 1:30, held at the
stand. Rev. Charles Roads waa the first
speaker. Written on the board for the
afternoon's lesson were the words "Bring
frultaof salvation to friends and home."
These words were to be understood figura-
tively as well as literally, and not only
were tbe children to bring to their parents
little gifts or fruit to abow them their love,
but were to cultivate the spiritual fruits,
snoh as peace, happiness and love. By so
doing they would give more pleasure to the
parents than by giving them gifts et the
most delicious fruit that could be had.

The secretary et the Ladles' Auxiliary
society, Mr. Hpeece, next addressed them.
He pursued the line of thought introduced
by Mr. Roads' talk. He related to them a
pleasant little anecdote, A Sunday school
man once gave to the boys or tbe Sunday
school a treat, consisting et strawberries
and cream. On asking the boys If they did
not think this batter than' stealing them
from Fatraer Wilson, they answered,
"yea;" and, on asking tbom why they
thought it batter, he reoolvod for answer
that "bis berries baloream and sugar on,
and Farmer Wilson's had not," From this
story ho Intended to teach a moral lossen.
Ho Impressed upsn the oblldron tbat they
should aot from principle and not from
likes or dislikes.

Mr. Speeoo repeated a verse from the
sorlptures whloh he wanted all to remem
ber" Great peace have they who love thy
law." Mr. Speece'a remarks were as In-

teresting to the grown folks as to tbe chil
dren. The meeting was next addressed by
Rer. Dungan. The anbsUnoe of Mr. Dun-gab- 's

talk was that little ohtldren ahonld
try to be good and then they would be
loved by all. Mr. Spseoe Ming a selection.
"The Feast of Bslshatzar." Rsv. Mr.
Elliott pronounood the benedlotlon.

Rev. George Dale, of Dauphin county, a
young minister, preached the sermon at
the 3:30 meeting. His text waa taken from ui
Genesis xxxIL,2l: "And Jacob was left alone;
and there wrestled a man with him until
tbe breaking of the day." After the sermon
prayers were offered by Ksvs. George

Schaeffer and Dixon. A special
prayer was made by Rev. Crouch, "presiding elder. This special was for
the wlfd of Rer. Henaal, who has
been 111 for a long tlmo; and for tbe
son et Rev. Elliott, who Is lying at death's
door. The meeting was dismissed with
tbe benediction, pronounoed by Mr. Elliott

Mrs. Jjlzzle Smith held the second meet-
ing of holiness at the tent on the hill at 0
o'clock. In the meeting Revr. Johnson
maby"pers6nB"VuU uau imwijr uuou uou-vert- od

made confessions.
Rer. A. H. Bowman, or Harrlsburg,

preached the evening sermon from tbe in
text, Romans v., 17 : " For If by one man's she
offonto death rolgnod by one, muoh more
tboy which receive abundance or grace, It
and or the girt of righteousness, shall rolgn

lire by one Jesus Christ." alt
Alter this sermon Mrs. Basba delighted her

Utassomblsge by her. solo, In which she she
was Joined In chorus by all.

DKATlt OK WILLIAM MKLLINORR.
Tho monotony or the weather waa broken

a heavy ralu wblob set In at 7 o'clock
this morning. It bad the effect of cooling
the air and settling the dust. About 11

o'clock It ralnodngalD.though not so hoavlly
before. not

Not only the weather east a gloom over
the meeting, but last night about midnight

very sad event occurred In the death et
Mr. Will Molllngor, of Washington bor-

ough. This was the gentleman who had
the hemorrhage several (I aya ago, and since In
then he has been weakening, and between

and 1 o'clock last night ho died. De-

ceased
the
tbewas an unmarried man and had a to

position in Wanamaker'a store, Philadel-
phia. Uebelongedtothe Tabernacle obuioh

Philadelphia. After services with the
family by Reva, Rboads and Dungan, the Its
family started with iho body ror their homa
Great sympathy and kindness was shown
by all to thorn in their great atll lotion.

The pnbllc prayer at 8:15 waa In charge
et Rev. Joseph Melvert. No meeting el
the Young People's association waa held on
account of the death et Mr. Molllnger.

At 10 o'clock a sermon was preached In a
the tabernacle by Rev. Elliott, who Is tbe
oldoat minister on tbe grounds. Rev.
Uray made the opening prayer, and the
mooting was largely attended.

Rev. Dungan will preach this afternoon's
sermon, and Rev. B. W. Mill, et Wiconlior,
will deliver tbe evenlng'a sermon.

Miss Annie Gundakerand MIssTrlasler,
el Lancaster, spent the day on the grounds.

Tho Young lt.pnbllcau. Fictile.
The Young itopublloans have boon mak-

ing tbe most extensive preparations for tbe
paat two months ter their picnic at Penryu

y. Tney bad given out tbat It would
be the blggeat ailalr of tbe kind ever seen
In this vicinity. When they arose this
morning a damper was put upin tbelr feel- -

Idrh when they found tbat a heavy
rain was falling. Tho membora et
tbe club could be teen standing
around with piteous looks upon tbelr fanes,
and tbey seemed at an utter loss to know
what to da Shortly alter 7 o'clock tbe rain
lot up and It was deolded to go. Seventeen
men and the Metropolitan band of Colum-
bia, headed by II. A. Sobroyer, marched up
North Queen street to tbe outer Reading
depot, from which the special train started
at 7:15, There were about 175 people on
board, many of whom were country folks.
On the noon train others wentont and tbey
were followed by more at 3:15.

fonts Stnleu In Neighboring Cnantlsr,
Chief et Police Sraeliz y received a

tolegram lrom Aaron Porter, of Hummels-town- ,

Dauphin oounty, stating that he had
a young sorrel horse with a white bind
fjot and light maoe and tall, stolen last
nlgbt.

Jacob Reeaer, of Uoneybrook, Chester
onunty, telegraphs tbat he bad a roan mare
stolen on Wednesday evening, and ho
oilers ?25 reward for It

Tko Accidents In N.w Holland.
Paul Menlzar, et New Holland, who Is

over 60 years of age, met with an accident
yesterday. He was standing on a step lad.
der in bis yard when be felt He cut bla
face badly and Injured bis back severely.

While Ooorge Rewo, blacksmith, of New
Holland, was shoeing a borne of William
DatJaven yesterday the animal kicked him
in tbe aide, injuring him so that he is
unable to work.

A Cllrl Kills U.r l'ittier and llrothsrs
A Yazoo City (La.) special says : "This

morning, near Bentonls, Mlas., the daugh-
ter et Dolph Miles, colored, poisoned ber
father and three brothers. Two brotbera
are already dead ; the third brother and
tbe father are not expected to recover. The
mother was at ehurob and thus missed her
portion of tbe poUon."

It IS AN KNnt.lSH BHI1

It Is Uonght Wlin aum icu Montr, Hut la
Liable to Kngltah Cot Miration.

From the rhllartetphU Tslexrnph, (Kep).
On August 1 thore will salt from Liver-

pool, England, bound to the port of Mew
York, the nobloit ship that waa ever
launched. Tho City of Mew York, whloh
is the name or this now vessel, excels in
strength, beauty, luxury, safety, and, It Is
confidently believed, speed, any ship afloat
It la extraordinarily Imposing In propor-
tions j it Is absolutely unslnkaLle, at it has
fifteen wator-tlg-ht compartments with
permanent muknoads which are never
opened ; It lias double banka of boilers and
twin screws; It has, Instead of the
usuai Biuuy, cumraciou staterooms, so
oauod, snltca el magnlflcont cabins,
with Bitting and bath-room- s attaohod ;
It has, in addition to a smoking-roo- spa-clou- s

enough to ascommodate a hundredpsons,a reading-roo- with a well stockedlibrary. Yet this is not a vessel on whlohonly the wealthy can find luxurious be-
stowal during an ocean voyage ; the otherparta et It, Intended fordlflerent classes of
passengers, moao or mo second cabin, theintermediate, and the steorane. iat inevery particular lit tod up and prorMod
with appllsncos of oomfort very much su-
perior to thoso:ef any other trans-Atlautt-

steamship, AH that the Ingenuity et naval
architects, all tbat mechanical skill, all thatthe moat liberal expondlturo of money
could do to make this shin atrnntr. unfa.
swift, luxurious, and comlorUblo, they

The Olfv of Now Ynrlr la (tin mruit ..n..
Sleto apoclmou or the Blilpbulldot'a art that

been constructed, and she waa
oonstruotod by order or cillcsna or theUnited States, mombers of a Philadelphiacompany. It was tholr ontorprlao that

tblsnoblo vessel j It was their tnonoy
that paid for It ; it is the plonoer vessel el auno to uo com poison eventually of alstorships Idonlloal In overy respect, unless Itbe found that abo can be iiuprovod upon.
A couple or years nan. as we look thn lit,
erty of remarking at the tlmo, Mr. Clement
A. Grlacom, or the .International line or
ocean steamships, and Mr. Frank Thorn-so- n,

vice president of tbo Pennsylvania
railroad com pan v. representing those twn
corporations, being moved therote "by
tbo devil," who has no roapeot, ns havemany more rospeotablo poisons, for our
uayigauon laws wnioii prohimt cltlrena et
the United States owning forolgn-lml- lt

ships, wont to England and there, on theClyde, contracted for the building of tbecity of New York and olbors of similar
construction.

If tbe enterprising, public spirited, patrl.
otlo men or Philadelphia, ror whom lit tbobuilding or this ship Messrs. Orlsoosi and toThomson acted, had been citizens el any
other oountry that the sun slilno.on oxoopt

mis uuumry may oouiu nave carried at
its peaa: ineir country's nig ; they oould
have procured tnoir. oountry 'a register ror
ner ; they oould bavo sailed her undertbelr country's laws; they oould have ab
Bolutoly owned her. and, In case of diff-
iculty with any foreign power, they oould

uitiiuuu vnoir couniry'H protection for do
her. But as It is tboli' dlru mlsfortuno ns we
shipping merchants to be citizens et Iho be
Unltod States, and the ship being plaoed by
our benellcent navigation laws in the Hat or
prohibited arlto'os of import, along with on-see-n

o goods and countenolt money they can-
not own her In the sense that tbey can own
any other Imported article, oxcept tbe two the
above named ; they can got no Amerloau
reslster for her. no nrntee.tton nf Ammlnui

ItTslfimertuoy pTshnod h'crr paid for her,
Dut tuey uo not own ner. uur. navigation
laws will not pormlt thorn to own her. They
cannot even control her ; she la controlled

overy particular by Kmgllsh laws, and
is lu every particular, except being built A

and paid for by Americans, eu English ship.
ter instance, England should go to war

with any other oountry, that country could
?.9 the City of Now York and confiscate

as an English ship ; or If England saw
to take ber ter transport or other service
could do It whonever she found her,

even In an Atnorlcan port.
Then why did those Amnrlonn cltlzsna go

abroad to buy their ship 7 Thoy did It
admitting that they could got one built bore
like it at all, in view of our trans-Atlanti- c

shipbuilding trade being extinct, only lira
such ships having boon built In this coun-
try ter tblrty-tlveyoar- a becausotboyoould up

sail aBhlpconstructedberolnsuccsssful
competition with fnrelgn-bull- t ahlp. To
ooiupoto with tbelr hostsof allon rival?, they
must buy tbelr ships whore tholr rivals buy
tholrs In tbe cheapest market. This la no
torlouslvthodoaieatmarkot in the world for
ships, If American citizens wish toonpago

tne shipping trade, tbey must buy tbelr
ships In other countries; and do it under all

disadvantages above mentlonod. That Is
law, and the law wblob Congress refuaos

alter. Tbls very Philadelphia company,
chartered by the state or Pdnnfylvanls, has
been bofere Congress for several years ask-
ing It to grant it a rogletry for tne ships of

line, but Congreas refuse? Us request.
The navigation lews absolutely forbid an
American citizen to tmy a roroign Bnip in
the senao of owning her an he owns other
possessions mat nis country's u ig protects;
they bar blm out from the foreign ship) tig
trade by forcing him to buy only Atnorloan
built ship, which be cannot buy at a prloo
be can afford to pay. This Is to proteot tbo
American shipbuilder, but It does not send

single ooutraot for a single v'ostol to any A
American shipbuilder; for nigh upon
twenty yeara no American yard has had a
single order foratranB-AtlaotloMil- Itdrxa
not cut a single cent In any American ship.
builders pocket.

Congress, while prohibiting Americans
from engaging In shipping, does not pro-
hibit foreigners from trading with this
country. It does not discriminate against I
foreign ships In favor of our own. It
neither excludes foreign bottoms, nor
levies a tax upon thorn ter the protection of
American commerce. It glvoa them every
privilege it gives to an American ship, or
would tr there were any such ship. Con-
gress drives the American ship nut et the

trade, in 1 WO, over
75 per cent, et our foreign commerce waa
in American veasels ; In 1HS7, loss than II
percent but puts no business Into tbu
yard el the American shipbuilder, and
compels our oommeice to pay f2uD,000,000
ter freight and passage to foreign ship-
owners. Whom docs Congreas really pro-
tect 7 Why, tbe foreign shipbuilder and
foreign shipowner, and nobody else, Tho
Cltv of New York tbo finest ship til oat,
projected by American money, yetforcbd
to sail under tbo British tUg, British laws,
a British registry, a British vessel with a
British crew might be considered, it con-

sidered at all by Congress, as a mightily
Instructive object-lesso- n.

It.lll.llOAl) KAIl.MNUH.

Opsratloni. or Various Ituui Tur Jutir, liu-lu- g

Hollrt l'ruiierlt.
The statement of tbe Philadelphia A

Reading railroad and coal and Iron com-
panies for June, 18SS, as compared with
tbe same mouth In lbS7, shown an Increaao
In gross earnings for tbo rnllroad com-
pany et 105.073, imd for the ooal and
Iron company of t33l.(V12 ; total, tH9,725.
It also shows au IncreaHO In expenses
for tbo ra! 'oad company nt 15,!i.V5, and
for the coal and Iron company et f!78,0i'2 ;
total, (121,005 , au Incroasu In net OttrulngH
of rr,r.!0, Tne statemout for tbe seven
months endlog J uno 30, 1888. as compared
with tbe aamo porlod In 1887, shows a

In gross earnluga et 11,013 000, a do.
crease in expsnsea of f and a

In net earnings et fl, 005.8)5.
The statement of busliibsa et all lines oi

tbe Pennsylvania Railroad company eas.ol
Pittaburg and Erie for June, lbM. aa com-
pared with tbe same month lu 1887 shows
an Increase In grew earning" of (103,512, an
Increase In txpentiosof fI58, inland an

In net earnings of flo.nso. Tbo six
months el 188, asootnpaud with the same
period of 1887, shows an Increano In groaa
eirnlngsoitl.-f87.l7l- , an lucreaso in

el (1,570 000, and a decreaao
In nBtnarnlnof f'JllKS. All lines west
of Pittsburg and Erie lor tbo six mouths of
1S8S show a deficiency In meeting all

el t-- 10 100, being a loss, as compared
With the same period el 1887 of fj320,6S'2.

Fourteen railroads reported tbelr earn-
ings In Wall atreot Thursday, of which two
only showed decreauea. These two were
Cairn, Ylncennea it Chicago, a decrease
off 1,761, and Louisville, New Albany ,V

Chicago, (1,600,,

" - ,. '.t'lc-
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RAILROADERS HOPEFUL
i

IHRV UKMKVK TIIK HUitl.lMlTO.N KAIL-WA-

MViV IIKLD.

Btsmborsoriha Rtcei-.- t Convention or Brolh
mood of Knglnssrt Conll1nt tha fropo--
sltlan lo Units All Railroad Kuiters

In Ono Orgmiliation Will Surcsad.

Chkucip, July 27,-F- rom Interviews
with number of Eastern engineers on
T" "ynomoirom the NL Joe conven-
tion, It la understood that tbey are satisfied
with the outlook and thsy predlot thatthe Burlington would ba forced to
make material conceslons within ashort tlmo and that the projoclod
oonfodoratlon would be a success.
A New York Central engineer whenasked how Ohlet Arthur stands with East-
ern men said : "Thoy have grown distrust-ni- lor Mr. Arthur, and the events et the
two weeks will not torn! to allay the sus-
picion that ho Is not the right man to have
at the bead of a goat labor organlzitlon
In case or an emergency. In my opinion
Arthur Is a good fair weather loader, but a
failure when a storm broaka. Ho weak.
enod first as Boon as ho found that the Bur.
llngton was going to make a fight, in- -
atead of making an aggreaslvo fight
he abandoned the hattlcflohl In the
boat et the oonillot and went
homo. Ue rofused to attend the Joint aos-sl- on

Just ended, and does not hesltato to
doneunco any attempt to amalgsmate the
various unions et railroad employes. Ho
calls that conservatism. Wo havoadlllor-on- t

name for it j and when the tlmo comes
Mr. Arthur will learn that his polloy is not
endorsed by the Brothorhodd of Ijooomo-tlv- o

Englnoerr. Tho plan et federation
win go tnrough, I am sure."

lUllroadni. to Hum Ind.pendf nt rollllrs,
CuiuAoo, July 27. Tho proposed Inde-

pendent lolltlcal olnb or railway employes
moots with considerable favor from all
classes of railroad men, Tho oommlttoe
appointed at the Sunday mass meeting

ai wora upan a plan or organ-
lzitlon and a tunstltutlon, both et
whloh will bn aubmltted at a meet-
ing to be held a week lrom Sunday.
The oommlttoe has already onterod Into cor-
respondence with leading railroad oa

In all paits or the state with a view
making tbe orgaulzitlon an extonalve

and powerful one. "There are enough
railroad mnn lu Illinois," said a mem- -
nor of the oommlttep, to hold
tbo balance of power. 1 should
oitlmato tholr niimbar at fullv 3.V0A0
Wo propoo to wlpo the Plnkor-- 'tonB oil the face of llllnolr, and propose to

It In a peaceable, legal manner. Locally
shall Insist that curtain ordinances shall

enforced. Thero Is one ordluanoo regu-latln- g In
the length et freight tralna,

whloh, if enforood, would be elgreat bonollt o overy railroad
man In Chicago. Too ordlnancn..llinV.f

length of auch - -
uiu( el the

cars, imo 0PJ.i7rZ-iul- d lesson tbe
ulaufiWW overjTemployo and glvo work to
hundreds of men now Idle."

hl:VKN MICN Nr.Al)(lllTICHKI.

lleiiiity Nlirrlir AllimpU to Airrttn Man
nnd a llloodjr ll.ii I Kiii,

I.uiKltAt., KaF., July 27. A terrible
between Ilugnton and Woodsdale

men In Stevenn county, whoreby no loss
than seven men lost their liver, waa re-

ported yosterday by a livery stable keeper
atHngoton named Shorty. City Marshal
Samuel Robluaonand M.Cnok, et Hugotoni
accompanlod by tboir wlvos, wont to tbo
Dudloy ranob, near Pony crook, to buy
some cattle. Deputy Sheriff Short, accom-
panlod by 11 vo other Woodsdale men, came

to the party and asked Robinson to
surrender, as ho had a warrant for his
arrest. Robinson wont a short dls-tan- co

from camp, leaving Conk and tbo
ladlca behind, as ho said, to glvo bl a eno-mle- sa

obnnoolot take him. Both sides fired,
lour Woodsdale men being killed. Tho
other two Hod to tbo strip, and RoblLain

uninjured. Cook In the meantime
returned to Hugnton, gave the alarm and
soon on arinod crowd wont lo tholr
assistance, tin mooting a lot of Woodsdale
men an onceuntor took place In whloh tbroo
tnoro persons, were killed and a number
wounded, According to the Informant, tbo
whole county Is at war. John Oreas, a
Stevens county shorlll, Is one of tbe men
killed, but tbo n a in uh of the otuors could
not be learned.

I

I'OMTiuAr, Niri:s.
Hen j until Morgan has declined the
moi loin party nomination for Congrrma

from tbo Third district of California. Ho
writes,:"! consider It, 1 asauro you, a A
great honor, for Iho reason that it was un-

solicited and from the hands of a brave,
honorable, Independent, unboaeod, and
patriotic party. I must, however, decline,
becaiiM) 1 doom It my duty ai a cltlzon to
veto and work for Mr. Cleveland, for whom

have great rusieolon account nt his splen-
did anilities and torllnu qualltloi."

At Piedmont West Virginia tbeSocnnd
dlatrlot Democrats renominated by accla-
mation Congressman William L Wilson.
Resolutions were passed ondoralugblasup-por- t

of the Milts bill.
Tbe Olrard housp, Philadelphia, Satur-

day, August I, Is the time and plscu agreed
upon for the meeting nf the Ddiuncratlo
oommltteeH from Berks nnd Lablgli
counltoa to arrange a iiwthnd for the nomi-
nation of a candidate for CnngrosH.

Toe tlehrtw Standard, the organ of tbo
Jewish population et tbo Unltod State.,
saya: "Thorenomlnatlon of Orovor Oluve-lau- d

was a forcgono conclusion. Tho people
demanded it, and tboy will son to It that
tbelr win anu wish ate carriou out at mo
poll."

Tbo Yonng Men's- Domrwratlo olnb of
Albany, N. Y , has recently added twenty-ilvone-

member, to its roll, ten of whom
were mombers of Republican campaign
clubs during tbo Blalno campaign four
yeara ago.

J. 11. Mahoney, the tlrst colored Demo-
crat In Indiana, who voted for Horace
(treeley In 1872 and has voted with tbe
Democrats sli.ee tbat time, waa nt the con-

vention In Indianapolis on Wednotday.
Ho says : " Wo have bad a hard row to
hoe, but it is coining easier now. Tho negro
Democrats will be the moans of carrying
theatalBlorUlf.volMidthlHl.il. In 1881 them
were probably twelve or thlrteon hundred
colon men who voted for Cleveland and
Hendricks. This fall Hilly ;i.ouu ooioreu
men will veto for Cleveland and 'Ihurman.
There was no partlrularorganlzatlon among
the colored Democrats In 1881; only a club
here and there. They Just voted quietly
for Mr. Cleveland because they thought It
thn heat and aafeht thing to do. If they
bad voted ft.r Blaine they wouldn't have
got any thanka for It, becanso the Renub-itca- ns

have always thought they owned tbo
colored vote and It couldn't be cast for any
nno else except thn Kepi 1)1 lean nominee?,
no matter who they might be. But they
are finding out dltlHrent now,"

Judge Thurrnan Jbas concluded tore opt
the Invitation et the Michigan Democracy
lo visit tbat state. He wilt proceed toq'o-led- o

and then take a private yacht to Port
Huron. Ho believes tbo chances el the
Democracy In the Wolverine statu are very
bright. He bases hla hojios upon letters
received lrom private friends and trom the
atatemenu et. tbe .visiting Mlchlganers
who called on blm last week.

K'.cutiona Enttr.d.
This morning at an early hour two elo-

cutions were entered against John W.
Swariz, of Columbia. One waa for (1,000
by the Fulton bank, of Lancaster, and tbo
otber for (l,40l,0J by John A, Mlnnlcb, of
Columbia,

Tat Iteforiu llilitllti.
Mr. Frank R, Chamber, or the firm of

Rogers, Peel .t Co., New York, beacon -
tributed to the Journal n Commerct
most valuable demonstrating ,nl lh.dr.n.tage the clothing business of THB ronuo taaatw. Ait.
would reap from the passage of the Mills
blit,

Mr. Chambers shows that It will ha mn
advantageous to buy American-mad- e
goods under reform tariff than under tbo
rresent law, slnco clothing will be pro- -

"hi am average or io per cent-- leas
orist, while the aamo rate or wsgos will be
maintained, the large roductlon et oost go-ng to the consumer, and the bancut et thelarger business and saving or Interest tothe manuraottiror and dealer. Mr. Cham-bo- ra

arrlvea at h'.a conclusions by the fol-
lowing method et practical demonstration :

uu.QuiiuK nan a dozen iota oi garmenta..... ui luroign goous imported dirrot, weflrat ascertained the aotual not cost of aangle garment or each lot as ptacod In ourstock, drawing off a Hat et all the Items or
material and labor comprising Its costMuch Items as trimming, whloh we buyhero, wore then submitted to an Importer,
whoafllxod the prloo at which be couldouy ino , flinty Uroad. Having thesterling price of the piece goods, we easilyarrived at praotloally an exaot coator the aamo garment made 'abroad,fixing the items et labor at Just one-hai- r

what we paid hern. Adding to thosefigures the present ilntv nn nlmhin. !

oulatod upou the aotual weight or thegarments In our stock, we determined
what would be tbo rolatlvo oost or thoseparticular garments between what we
havoaolually expomlod horoand what we
would bavo paid had all the wotk beendone abroad. With the above data thecalculation wan repeated under the pro-
posed Mills tar I II rates, assuming that our
American labor oost would be Identically
what It now la and tbo f orolgnora' J list one-hal- f

aa muoh.
Tho result Is thus sot forth In tabularcomparison.
lloroisthoox!ilblt;lglvo one lot In do-ta- llror oxample : Spring overoont, weigh-ing two poundH four ounoos t made ofEnglish goods, 7a flj., or fl 8.1 per yard ;

ooat landed, ilutv inoimimK i in Vi-,--- h

lined with Italian cloth i
'

If made abroad I
Amsrlcancost und Imported I

unflor minor
J'rosont Mill i'rosnnt Minr I

iiirirr, 1u.UU. j arm, Tarlrr.Ono and DMou
vdso otbusedfMO 1187 1181Trimmings mod 'inJ Kttl lttllabor, culling
and making.,; 3 2) 3 21 1C1

.Jotal cost.... I2 oi unoi aimsAdd lOcnms it pound and si nnr
cunt.ud VAloiotn 3 St 311

1033 lioTJ
Spiln irovercont,

Komls onat 7s.
!'J , coal silk
''nod ina $13 2il lit It 111 teCheviot suit,
goodj cost la
id 10SI ll 17 U!9 o:s
Korty-nv- o per cent, undorproposod tarllT.

Tho representative or this very Urge andresponsible house calls on those engaged -

the aamo business who tanoy their Inter-
ests are Jeopardized to Hguro out the resultfor thomselves, and prove his demonstra-
tion to be faulty, It they can.

Wl nt Has Ileen Assass.d Ag.lnsi in. Uonntjr
Hlnce ll Year llVJti.

The HguroB below will glvo our oltlzona
an Idea or what it costs to open atreots in
Lancaster. Tho following ate the autre
assessed against the county alone for dam-
ages atislng trom 'the opening or streets
since the plan waa adopted In 1070, under
the sot et 1873: North Ann, (2.050; Beaver,
tl.'-T.- Broad, (1,500; South Christian,
(1,050; Coral, (1,585) Clay, (8,110; North
Christian, (1,110; North Duke, (2,-20- 0;

Dauphin, (0,370; Dorwarl, (5,-C- 00

; South Duke, (5,500 ; West Clay, (7,-10- ;

Fremont, (2,039.76; Filborl, (7,050; South
Prince, (1,075 (set asldo); Fourth, (2,215;
Franklin, f3,0C'J.37; South Franklin, (0.CO0;

Ureen, (1,110; Pino, (200; Frodorlck,
(1,025; Elm, (1,020; Third, (2,015; Chester,
(1,528.81; South Marshall, (2,875; West
Marlon, (520;' West Mllllln, (100; South
Marshall, (.1,125; Market, (70; Hagor, (1,730;
Juniata, (2 000; Vine, (550; High, (2,035;
John, (1,227.50; Low, (850; Laurel, (3,200;
North Lime, (1,832; Cirant, (11,210.00; Lan-
caster avenue, (1,025; E. Orange, (075; Lib- -'

erty, (3,000 80; Now,(I,2I7j
Shlppen, (0,520 ; North Plum (5,170, North
Plum, (282, Plum, (2,850 ; Poplar, (1,827 ;

Pine, (1,775, Pine, (.1.760; Ross, (18,780;
St. Joseph, (1,350 ; Sherman, (800 ;' South
Christian, (1,080 ; East Marlon, (1,713 I East
Walnut, (1,735 ; Onion,' (1,215 75 ; Second,
(1,700 ; Strawberry (10,005 ; First, (3,335 ;

Lime, (.1,210 30; New, (0,810.81 ; Button-woo- d,

(1,375.21 ; Marshall, (1,000.
Tho whole ooat was (22fl,000,ol which sum

(110,000 has boon paid. Tho to flgum are
aken from the book of the quarter sessions

clllco.and were complied by B, F, W. Ur-

ban, deputy cleric.

NOT AMtAtll OV I'llttK TU1UI2.

Manuf.cturar Who la Tlrfd nt Halux Ills
jlair Material Tai.d,

Ooorgo A. Macbeth, Republican, of Pitts-
burg, the largeat lamp ohlmnoy manufac-
turer In the United State", said that thore
was no truth In the ropnit that tils llrm had
decided to remove tholr works to Belgium.
They had only been thinking of tbo possi-
bility of such a thing. On the question of

tariff Mr. Macbeth said :

Now, lot mo explain to you something of
the tariff as It atleotaus: Pirat, clay, which
goes Into pot, pays It my memory eerveB
mo right a duty et 35 per cent. This clay
Is not found In this country. Next, tbo
lead we use pays a duty et 1J4 oonts per
pound. It baa been "cornerod" for a year.
Next, the potash we uao puys 20 per cent-dut-y.

I do not bellevo tnoro Is enough
made In this country to supply ono-teut- b

of what we use. Next, aoda ash pays a
duty el one-quart- oent per pound; tbls
Is a small Item with us, aa we use ao llttlo
et It. Take these Items on the quantity
we use per week and It will not
run short of (550. This Increase the
costof our goods Just exactly that muoh to
say nothing of tbe inore.sod ooat of other
items atleotod by the tarlil. I can see noth-
ing in this to help labor. Now, taking all
thusn things together, under the pressnt
larlll (I have not seen a copy of the Mllla
bill and do not know what effect it will
have) we can aomaily build a factory in
Uormany ooatlng half the money tbat It
costs hero, pay the forty tlvo cent duty on
Iho goods and undersell any manufac-
turer in the United Statoa makiag the aamo
quality of goods.

" 1 have no fear nt free trade, but I am
afraid tbat sorno day tbo small part ' of
tbo United Stales outside or runnsyivania
will got tholr eyeH opened and make such
short work nt the tariff as to cause a com-
mercial crisis, In plao3 of doing away with
It gradually. Thoacatlold will comedown
Inabtap. "

Iniinlrlcg Intotlin Hliliky Tnut.
Wasiii.noton, July 27. The Homo

committee on manufacturers began lu In-

vestigation of tbo whisky trust
J, rl, Atnurtun, a i.ouisvuie, ivy,, uinuurr,
teatltled that there was no combination,
trusts or pools In Kentucky to advanoo
prlros; but ba undoratood tborewaa a truit
embracing nearly allot tbo dlstlllera north
et tbe Ohio river, with headquarters at
Peoria, illlnoh. U. B. Uroouuurst wis
president et the trust

A M.lprattltloner Commits sulci.!..
PlULADUi.i'lilA, July 27 Information

waa received by Chief Deteotlve Wood this
morning that Dr. J. U. Perpente, the phy-

sician accused of criminal malpractice upon
Andora Troxel, a young woman from
Allentown, committed suloldothls morn-lo- g

at Bayhead, N. J. No particulars had
been obtained up to noon. Dr. Perpente
disappeared Immediately after win

I Troxel'a death,

PRICE TWO CENTS.!!
f.
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Heymour,(l,400;

false Riporls Incense the ropnlaee
Baonl and Innocent Man Snrrar

ran StlnlonarU s are Glvea Prot.e
lion by tha oovarameat.

.-- mi

SAN FnANoisco, July 27Tn- - J
Yokohama arrived here yesterday, '

will be quarantined for three daysoaatvV
count or the reporta of the existent
Cholera in Uonrr ak. K.l -- A
vices giving the particulars of thaerateain Soeul, the capital et Oorea, whloa oavl A
ourred on June 20. It orlgiaated lnlfcajtj""' "ie BDsnrd rumors directed 'against foreigners. Tho r7tre states that &
some Chinese spread a report that a nun-- V
beret Corean children had been pnrebaad:fe
by American missionaries, put to death MY
and lor uiedminaT hi.
greatly excited the natives and tha ea. &
ment anticipating an outbreak took tw. vAfJtl!!L'!!VA- -- mw uvuiiii w uiBLiiiiiai aawira BBm fcs..

NImuorean cfrlolala who

i'jm

boiled

nolo uuargcu WllBRnnflnmm.iinM . f -- . .... .t.HU.n,.ii ul, aum el inB onuureai Sv.were by tha infnrlatnit nnnni....
ad put to death by decapitation, Th 'M

executions took piaoo in the publlo etreete, 3E&
News or the outbreak waaaontby the for- - x5elgn residents at Seoul to Chemulpo to tae j A-- f

of tbo foreign war veaaals 4Jlthere and asalsUnco requested. Oa the "V?
night of the nth lnat. the man-of-w- ar ft'Essex, American, andthoAaple, French, Tiff
and a Russian orulaor landed three da-- ?
MKjuuiuuii, ui men, wno proceeded in sepa-
rate bodies to Seoul to protest to the author-
ities thore. Meanwhile the Corean oluolala
bad aont iwuiiaa nt imiu .- -. ..... ...- -- - -- .wt. tU (umu lam

,'llZ wanmml0- - a
I't"1g- -

aoo American man-of-wa- r .Tnii.atutoa 'rfn Chemulpo on Jnne 21 to pro.
ceoa io ine soene. but wnnt uhnn
uougii island. Sho waa got off aafaly catthe following day and proceeded ea Mrway.

During the week preceding July ZalBety
..u...,n uuui uuoiera ooourred at Hoaar
Kong.

A HbeillT Lynched.
WATi-ETOt- Dk., Jnly 27, MIm Mollle

Korbet was ahot and killed by Daputy
Sheriff L. 8. Leramor Wednesday evader.
No provocation waa given for the deed and U
the populace beoamo enraged and laet .

evening the foTvn was filled with angry'
farmera and olllzons who threatened.' ' y--
ivnnnititv........ n.

AI'nMv.l.ll,l. n.- -l l- -j ."'i, iS...-.- .. ,u uiuiumg . uiHatu bids v sas
.. nouui juu uiou overpowerea obscIb v
Miller and Deputy Bronte and took tha '.$
milrfl.i-n- mil rn,.A -- k.i --. - - -- - r.,iii iuuirtVo.lvi waa stfaaaTaaMi"
toll to hang until daylight this mornlaf
The aherin did all be oould to prrreat
the lynching, but would not Bra ea taa
lynchora, who were all hla friends.

Tn. Saraioaa Kaess.
HAitATotiA, N. Y.; July 27. To-da- y Wat

the third day of the summer race meeUaa'
i.

nore, anu aa on tne previous daja, taw '(:
were live races on the Ptoaramma." . .. ...mt- - .- -. .l - .t'-- f

I

ion nr.i wn. a mreo-quarte- mile oama ;;.
for a purse of (300. It waa won by Baaaar vJ -- v

Bearer ; (J olden Reo), 2; Van Tromp, '3.
Time,

Tho second race' was for maiden two year-old- s

for a purse of (.'100, five furlooga:
Jubal, 1 ; Slntram, 2; Navigator, 3. Time.
IrO'l.

Tho third race was also for maiden two
year olda for a purse or (300, C furlongi ;
Alamo, 1 ; Homsen, 2 ; Bonnie Bounce, 8.
Tlmo 1:00.

The fourth race was with selling allow-
ances for a pnrse or (350, 1 mllo ; Bo-Pae-p,

1 ; Drumstick, 2 ; Letltla, 3. Time l:47j
The fifth race, handicap hurdle, 1Mb

mlloa: Voltlgeur 1, Percy 2, LtJeroO, Tuna,
2:20.

Chicago LI ml I ul Uoglno OisrtotBSd.
PiTTniiuiiu, July 27. The New York

and Chicago limited train, east bound, met
with an accident near Canton, Ohio, on taa
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne it Ohloago railroad
about 7 o'clock this morning that came naac
being very aerloua. The engine struck tha
end of a rail at a side track and waa throws
upon its side. The tender and train con-

tinued on the main track a abort distance'
when the tender left tbe rails, badly wrack-
ing the forward oar The engineer and a
number of paasengora were considerably
bruised, but noneol tbom seriously Injured.
This la tbe second accident to tbe limited
la nlno years.

Mrs. Olsv.land at Marlon, Mast.
Ni:w IlKDPonn, Mais, July 27. Mrs.

Cleveland, Mrs. Folaom, Rlohard Watson
UHdor, and hla alster, Mlas Jeannetta
Olldor, ancompanlod by (Jeneral Passenger
Agent Currier, arrived In Marlon abont
9iip o'clock this morning in a special train
from Fall River. They were expected to
come by the regular train two houra later,
andaaaoonscquence the atatlon waa da
sorted. Tbe party went at once to Mr.
Glider's summer homo whore the lad lea
wilt remain a abort tlmo as guests.

Uealli'of John Totnur.
John Toernor, an old resident of Lan-

caster, dlod at his homo, 118 East Orange
stroet, this morning at hatf-pa- st 0 o'clcok.
Ho had In III health ter soma time past.
Deceased was born in Germany, August
27th, 1820, and oame to this oountry In
1852. In 1830, he settled In Lanoaster,
whore ho has since lived. He waa mar-rjo- d

In 185G to Josephine Ruef, who dial
last January. Ha loaves three daughtera,
and one son, all el whom realdo In Lin-casto- r.

Taken riom Jail aid Lyncher.
DANVH.I.K, Vs., July i7. Near Meads,

vllloln Halifax oounty yea'orday, Bruce
Younger (oolored) commuted an assault
upon Mrs. Robert Didge, a well-know- a

lady of the oounty. Younger was caught
and taken belore a Justloa of the psaoe wno
sent him to Jail. A party of Indignant men
went to Halifax court house last night,
took Younger from Jail and hanged him to
a tree,

n hit Takes lbs Kcllps. Stakaa.

Los no.v, J uly 27. The raoo for the great
Eollpso stakes et 10,000 came off at Lan-do- wn

park and was won by Orbit,
Ojsary second and wartiey uuru.

Msvrd Her from 111 tiallotra,
Ai.HANV, N. Y.. July27.-Q- 0T. Hill laa

commuted the sontenoo Cularl Olgnarala
t) imprisonment for life.

Another llslrot IS.np.ror lTrcdsrlcK.
Potudam, July 27. Tha Empress Wil-

liam waa delivered of a son to day,

hmawu mm imuivjkt lota,
D, O., July 27, For

PWabuinqton, and New
Saturday by

fair stationary temperature, preceded by
slightly warmer off the ooaat, varlalU
winds.
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